
Matt 4:1 - 11 
Preparing for a New Year – Pt 1 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Context.The ministry of Jesus begins in a very unusual way. Jesus has just been baptized by John the Baptist in the Jordan River. When he comes up out of the water, a voice from heaven declares, “This is my beloved Son with whom I am well pleased.” “Then Jesus was led up by the Spirit into the wilderness to be tempted by the devil.”His ministry begins:Jesus knew he only had a short time.3 years. We have a window to look into and see how the father prepared the son and the son prepared himself for the storm of the cross.2020 bring for us?Fear or faith?Hope or despair?



1. We need to know who we are in 
Christ. 

Matt. 3:17 and behold, a voice from 
heaven said, "This is my beloved Son, 
with whom I am well pleased." (ESV) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
How did the Father prepare the Son for his ministry?God’s belief in his son,My sonMy beloved sonWell pleasedWe need to know who we are in Christ.“identity.” what you believe:yourself, self-image, relationship to God.Four witnesses of who Jesus was:John, miracles, Scriptures, the Father.Satan’s attack his identity:If you are the Son of God, v 3 & 6.Cross. Matt 27:40.



1. We need to know who we are in 
Christ (cont.) 

Rom. 8:15-16 For you did not receive the 
spirit of slavery to fall back into fear, but 
you have received the Spirit of adoption 
as sons, by whom we cry, "Abba! Father!" 
16 The Spirit himself bears witness with 
our spirit that we are children of God. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
How did the Father prepare the Son for his ministry? Child of God. Rom. 8:15-16 For you did not receive the spirit of slavery to fall back into fear, but you have received the Spirit of adoption as sons, by whom we cry, "Abba! Father!" 16 The Spirit himself bears witness with our spirit that we are children of God. Jn. 1:12 But to all who did receive him, who believed in his name, he gave the right to become children of God, (ESV)My right as a child of God:To choose to walk in the light I have a right to victory over the flesh and sin.Future without a past. I am  born again.My past no longer controls meIn Christ, I have forgiveness of my sins and the gift of the Holy SpiritI have right to divine authority over powers of darkness



2. There is a link between who I 
am and what I do. 

Matt. 4:1-2 Then Jesus was led up by 
the Spirit into the wilderness to be 
tempted by the devil. 2 And after 
fasting forty days and forty nights, he 
was hungry. (ESV) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notice the link between who Jesus was and what Jesus did:Baptized. 3:15, Let it be so – that we might fulfill the righteousness of God.Acts 2:38, And Peter said to them, “Repent and be baptized in the name of Jesus for the forgiveness of your sins, and you will receive the gift of the holy spirit.”Led by the Spirit – so He follows.Led by his flesh? His desires?Drivers seat or passenger seat?Into the wilderness – God’s will for his life.Politician begins in the “wilderness”? Wilderness is God’s will for his life.Life Stress brings strengthTo be tempted by the devil.1 John 3:4, “The Son of man appeared for this purpose: to destroy the works of the devil. Wilderness is the first battleground w satan. He fasted.That behavior helps us to:Remember who we are in Christ. Be strengthened in Christ not in our fleshAllows us to overcome the flesh, our adversaryEnter the New Year:What is sin?Most likely temptation?Father, husband, grandfather, pastor



3. In Christ, alone, we are 
prepared for the “wilderness.”  

1. Led by the Spirit 
2. Aware of  who the enemy is 
3. Equipped to overcome 
4. Acted on the Spirit’s direction. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In Christ, alone, are we prepared for the wilderness.Led by the Spirit:Knew who the enemy is.FleshSpiritual forces of darknessEquipped to overcome.Quotes ScriptureSaw the Scripture as food for the soul  v 4.Fasted to stay right w God and keep flesh in check.Acted on the Spirit’s direction.



Next Step. 

1. Accept a 30-days with Jesus 
challenge.  
1. Beginning 1/1/20 spend daily time 

in Scripture. 
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Presentation Notes
Accept a 30-days with Jesus challenge. Beginning 1/1/20 spend daily time in Scripture.
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